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Ending Saturday, August 16th
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proved
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small grain crop. Add to tills the

fact tlmt wo mo to Imvo u now court

house mill surely Thanksgiving duv

will f 1 ml us with some excuse to bow

our beads and give tlianUs.

Tlie editor of the Utica Uun is suing

Editor Shields of thoTaiuoru Lyro for
damages for libel in the sum of Slo.OCU.

We cant' help but wonder how long

the Sun editor has been pushing (tie

quill. Surely it can't bo for long, or
would lie not know that very few edi-

tors ever have in their possession at
one time money enough to require
two ilgurosto write it.

There never lias been a time in the
history of our country when expert

and intelligent young men, who have
been taught practical life lessons ami
thoroughly educnted for business,
were in such demand as at present.
So groat is the motley capital of our
country, so sharp is the competition,
so Kicat is the value of time, anil so

export Imvo loading business men be

coine, that young men no longer have
a chance to excel, and hardly to sue
ceed hi any calling, unless they are
tralued directly for this chatted con-

dition of the time.

Veoplo arc already inquiring about
schools and looking up points and
places where they oau best school
their sons and daughters, Is it not

time for us to be the public
wo are in the field'.' Our town should
luuil in tho capacity of her schools any
place in this section, and if tho inuttor
is published, it will, otherwise it will
not and tho Mart wo have already
made will wano to a shadow of tho
past. Less than three weeks will
bring tliu time of school opuniug
around again and people desire to
know what we have to iVor thorn in
this Hue. Last year the high school
had a greater outside attendance than
ever before and was it not due to
bringing the matter before the public,
and did it not pay'.' Let the good

work go on.

There is a glowing that
the public school may take a wider
range than the mere elucidation of

problems or the unfold-
ing of natural and scientific laws. It
is now held that a boy can not too
early regard hliuhelf as a clti.en of
tlie republic, and be taught along with
a clear idea of such a
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informing

impression

mathematical

responsibility,
loyal tovereuce for the llag and tlie
names whieh have perpetuated it.
Should the llrst day of every school
year be given over to a semi-socia- l re-

view of public affairs, to the carrying
of banners, and the singing of patri-oli- o

songs it would be a day well spent.
Tho republic lias had already very
serious problems before It of race and
of the amalgamation of nationalities
and religions. The children in the

today must be equipped not
only with education, but the loyalty to
solve these problems.

Condition of Nebraska
Crops August 7, 1913

By The Nebraska State Board of

Iii:ni:ii.i. Conditions. The wheat
yield in Nebraska shows a gain of
about ll,O0l,U00 bushels over last year.
Spring wheat, and oats have made
tremendous gains.JLack of rain has
produced unfavorable corn and pasture
conditions.

WiNTKit Whi:at Reports gathered
from 84 of the 02 counties of Nebras- -
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slightly moro than Oo.UMO.UUO bushels,
Trained observers report the average
yield for Webster county as follows:
Acreage ill.Olj, average yield per act
Hi. I, production bushels 702.IWI.

SriiiNd Wtii:.T Aeeonling to tabu
liitlons by the state bond of iigrloiil-- , ft fuulurers of substitutes to coiifu-- o M aj
tore, the spring wheat a Wit S pro-pe- ive home builders, but to (A
buhel- - to the iii-r- In !) counties of
the slate iheiv were I!.") 1,028 acres with
a yield of 1,72 ,'.),".") bushel.

(.'oun The corn crop in the .South
Platte country is in a precarious eoudi- - j

turn on account of lack of moisture. I

Many of the early Ileitis are beyond
help, but tlie late planting still ha- - a
small chance for a partial crop In
the North Platte division of tho state,
the corn prospects are flattering, tlie
plant generally having sutlicient moist-
ure for the pollen and silking period.
Tlie ultimate yield, however, depends
on the rainfall to be had between now
and August 15 as tlie development of
the kernels on tho ear depends almost
entirely on tlie amount of moisture

r
within tlie above stated period of time
At tlie present writing Nebraska's total
coin crop In damaged fiom .'!" to 1,1

per cent.
Ai.i'vi.l'x The dry weather lias un

favorably all'ected the alfalfa. On bot-
toms and in irrigated sections tlie crop
Is maturing without interference.
With generous rainfall there are hopes
of one more cutting. A fair yield of
alfalfa seed is expected.

Oats-Ji- i tlie eastern part of the
state tlie oats crop has been exception
ally heavy. Few figures on the yield
are obtainable at present.

Fun r The apple crop Is in fair con-

dition. Dry weather has modified the
yield in somo orchards but no com
plaint has been heard from tho heavy
apple giowlng section of tho state
the east and tlie southeast. Fruit
men are pieparing for an elaborate
display at the Nebraska Scate Fair
September 1 5.

I'or.VTOi: -- Dry weather has mater-
ially reduced tlie potato yield and a
minimum crop is expected,

l'.i nu: Pastures are In poor con
dition, owing to tlie dry weather

This Wife a Treasure.
The snving habit may not bo na

much In favor today as thirty years
ago, but one Now York man has had
occasion to bo converted to a belief
in It. He la a man who has worked
seventeen years bh a carpenter. Ills
wife died recently, leaving him
enough money to live In comfort the
rest of his days. He knew that his
wife took care of his money, but had

ka indicate a winter wheat yield of
(

no Idea that she had saved so much

Waists and Dresses

33 1- -3 Per Cent

For Prices See Large Bills m

THE MINER BROS. CO.

Red Cloud,

Discount

GENERKL MERCiHNTS
MIGHTY SAFE PLACE TRADE"
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On Building Lumber
is not infrequently ued by nianu- -

r

the man '.'.ho know-- , quality, the.
characteristics of the ditfeient fav-

ored bnil lin' woods anil theii prop
or application, this bugbear causes'
little apprehension. We've helped
many ouudors right note at homo

beat the building game to a frazzle
and can help you too if you'll bring
your plans in or tell us. just what
you contemplate doing. Selling
lumber is only a part of our bus-

inessthe personal service we render
our customers being of equal im-

portance but we're willing to

donate this service for the sake of

tlie community and the indorsement
of our customers. Hefore making
your final decision on your new

huuse come in nod get at first hand

the real facts about this lumber
business and just what "prlce-per-thousand- ''

means to you.

"There's No Place Like Home"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Systematic Slaughter of Rats.
A prico is set on the head of the rat

In Tokyo, and, according to tho Far
East, "The sight Is frequently Been
in tho side streets of tho city of some
blooming damsol gingerly conveying a
small-rat- , suspended by a string tied
to its tail, to tho pollco box. Horoaa
official recolpt is given for tho rat,
which entitles tho holder to 5 sen, and
bo the plague Is combated and tho
peoplo protected against roul

Really Not Up to Her.
A girl forced by her parents Into a

disagreeable match with an old man,
whom she detested, when the clergy-
man camo to that part of tho service

I where the bride Is asked If she con
sents to take the bridegroom for her
husband, Bald, with great simplicity:
"Oh, dear, no, sir! Out you are the
first person who has asked my opinion
about the matter."

I

Toile Du Norde

GINGHAMS

12 1- -2 Cents
Per Yard

Other
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l BOOST! BOOST!
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The Chief is Going to Tell to the World
The Wonderful Resources of Webster
County, Red Cloud and the Great
State of Nebraska in a Big, Special

"Booster Edition"
l i OF THE l i

Chief Issued Sept, 18th
ORDER EXTRA COPIES NOW! Help us ad-

vertise our wonderful country by mailing a copy of
this great edition of the Chief to all of your friends.

RESULTS FOR ADVERTISERS ! The com- -

C bined circulation of the regular and special edi- -

lion of The Chief will make it very valuable for

jl advertisers. Regular rates for this big edition.

(, Let's All Boost For Webster County and
Nebraska. You Will Get the Benefit

Dr. A. B. Hardin

Physician and Surgeon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Dis-

eases Treated, ,, Glasses Fitted.

Inavale, Nebraska

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DKNTIBT

VER STATE RANK

Red Clori Nebraska

AND

FKEK

8

E. A. Creighton,
M. D.

EYE, NOSE THROAT

CONSULTATION

Here We Have Not the Time.
Tho hotels of Europe come in for

commendation from an observer, who
points his moral with this Incident:
"The European hotel manager wh,orat
our departure, came to our cab door,
bowing his thanks for our patronage
and presenting Mrs. D. with a bouquet
of roses, left us with a sense of pleas-
ure and a desire to return which I
have never experienced on leaving'
any hotel In this country."
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